Introduction
Thereisagrowingbodyofresearchliteratureinbiomedicine, medical anthropology, nursing, and public health suggesting that current views of science and accompanying research methods have considerable limitations when applied to the complexanddynamicalprocessesinvolvedinhealth/illnessof individual human beings, families and communities [1, 2] . Whole systems complementary and alternative medicine (WS-CAM) has been particularly vocal about these limitations,consistentlysuggestingthatalternativeworldviewsmay provide more helpful ways to conceptualize how disease/ health/illness experiences manifest within individual persons andhowvariousinterventionsorsystemsofcarefacilitatethe processofhealingandhealthpromotion [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . TheNationalCenterforComplementaryandAlternative Medicine at the National Institutes for Health (NIH/ NCCAM) defines WS-CAM as 'complete systems of theory andpracticethathaveevolvedindependentlyfromorparallel to allopathic (conventional) medicine. Many are traditional systemsofmedicinethatarepracticedbyindividualcultures throughouttheworld'(http://nccam.nih.gov/health/whatiscam/ wholemedical/). WS-CAM, with hundreds to thousands of years of historical use, includes: classical homeopathy (Europe), traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) (China), Ayurvedicmedicine(India),andnaturopathy(Europe/North America), as well as many indigenous medical systems referredtoastraditionalmedicine(TM)bytheWorldHealth
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Theoretical Tenets of Complex Systems Science
Complex systems science studies 'how the parts of a system giverisetothecollectivebehaviorsofthesystemandhowthe system interacts with its environment' (http://necsi.org/guide/ study.html;lastaccessedOct31,2011) [33] .CASareopensystems, exchanging information with the environments with whichtheyarenested.Thesesystemsareinterdependentand Organization (WHO). These systems of care differ in their culturalcontextsandevolution,aswellasinthespecificdiagnostic approaches, therapeutic modalities used, and clinical goals.Nonetheless,theysharevariantsofavitalisticphilosophythatassertstheflowofanon-materiallifeforcethroughoutthelivingperson [8] .
In addition, WS-CAM systems share a basic worldview thatembracesinterconnectedness;emergent,non-linearoutcomestotreatmentthatincludebothlocalandglobalchanges inthehumancondition;acontextualviewofthehumanbeing thatisinseparablefromandresponsivetotheirenvironment; and interventions that are complex, synergistic, and interdependent. These fundamental beliefs and principles run countertotheassumptionsofreductionismandconventional biomedicalresearchmethodsthatdismantleandindividually test various interventions that comprise aspects of the WSCAMsystem [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [9] [10] [11] [12] .Table1summarizesissueswiththe conventional scientific paradigm identified by WS-CAM researchersaswellasclinicians.
We suggest that these basic conceptual and theoretical differencesformthebasisforcallsbytheCAMpracticeand researchcommunities [4] [5] [6] [7] 13, 14] forgreaterexternalvalidityinresearchstudies,signalingtheneedfornewtheoretical theireffects.Theglobalorsupra-systemdoesnotrespondina summativemanner;rather,thelargersystemrespondsasan integrating whole because of the unique time-sensitive exchangesofinformationthatoccuramongthesystemiccomponentsandwithinthenestingenvironment. Biology can be viewed as an exemplar of complexity in action.Liebovitchetal. [41] comment:'…biologyisnotlin-ear,itisanetworkofhighlynonlineargenomicandproteomic interactions.…Everythingisconnectedtoeverythingelse.In thisbeautifulandtangledcomplexweb,anytherapeuticinteractionspreadsthroughouttheentirenetworkofinteractions. Thereisnosingleeffectthatcanbeassociatedwithasingle cause. A single therapeutic intervention does not produce a singledesiredeffect;itproducesmany"sideeffects".'
Change in a CAS Is an Inherent Quality of the System and Is Characterized as Nonlinear and Unpredictable
AsnotedbyGoldberger,oncetheprincipleofsuperposition fails, systems behaviors are not predictable [27] . Since CAS are nested systems rather than a system consisting of independentandmodularpiecesandparts,changeisanemergent propertyofthewhole.Causalityiscircular,withoutbeginning orend,poweredbyahostoffeedbackloops,networkconfigurations,andpointsofbifurcationorsysteminstability.Complexsystemscanbeidentifiedormappedbasedonaseriesof behavioralphases,characterizedasastatespaceorlandscape that describes how the system is functioning across various possible contexts. Attractors (fixed, spiral, periodic, strange/ chaotic)representpullstowardparticularbehaviors,repellors representunlikelysystemstates,andsaddlepointsrepresenta combinationofanattractorandarepellor.Together,theconstellationofthesestableaspectsofasystemcreatesabehaviorallandscapeorasetofpossiblebehaviorsofasystem.The intrinsic dynamics of the system, as well as its initial conditions, ultimately determine the system's set of attractors, its potentiallymultistablestate-space.Changesintheattractors occuratbifurcationpointsasthesystemiscapableofadapting toward new and innovative patterns that will lead to greater fitness and adaptability, thereby increasing global complexityandflexibility [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] 35, 40] .
At points of bifurcation, an abrupt change in dynamical patterns occurs, and a cascade of events unfolds across the system,manifestinginawholesystemresponsethatappears to have both local and global features. However, what is 'local'mayactuallyhaveitsoriginsinadistantfeedbackloop; likewise,whatappearstobeglobalmaywellbeawholesystemsresponse.Assuch,thiscallsintoquestionlabelssuchas 'specificandnon-specifictreatmenteffects'andthecommon practiceoftestingforspecific,predictableresponsestoasystem change while dismissing the more global responses as 'systemnoise'.Complexadaptivesystemsmaycontainavariety of noisy outcomes, some random (i.e., white noise) and othersdeterministic(e.g.,pinknoise),eachofwhichmayplay a role as the system selects from a variety of emergent outself-organizingwholeswithemergentpropertiesgreaterthan thesumoftheparts [34] .Moreover,aCASexhibitsnonlinear dynamics,i.e.,asmallchangeinoneaspectofanopensystem mayproducedisproportionatelylargeeffectsovertimeinremotely related systems (the butterfly effect in weather; the princess-and-the-pea effect of childhood fairytales) [32, 35] . Becauseoftheseandothercomplexprocessesofinformation exchange,timingplaysamuchmoreprominentroleincharacterizingtheevolutionarydynamicsofaCASthanitdoesin previous conceptualizations of mechanical or integrated systems [30] [31] 33] .
While the mathematical origins of CAS and NDS can be quitecomplex,6basictenetssummarizethesystemsproper-tiesthataredirectlyapplicabletothenascentscienceofWS-CAM.CASare: (1) whole systemsthat (2) change over time [36] .Theyarecharacterizedby (3) emergence, connectivity [37] , and mutual causation [38] ; sufficiently complex interactions among system componentsleadtoglobalorder.Furthermore, (4) emergence is a function of the whole system and not predictable by the properties of the parts [39] .Emergenceof coherent patterns in nonlinear dynamical systems is exponential,potentiallysynergistic,andisdrivenby (5) self-organization [40] , whereby emergent order feeds back to the level of system components, allowing a systemtoself-tuneitslevelsofcomplexityforadaptivepurposes.Inthissense, (6) stability and flexibility are critically paired in emergent phenomenaassystemsnaturallyevolvetoastateatthe edge-of-chaos,wherelevelsofcoherenceversusflexibility may shift rapidly in response to changes in flows of informationamongsystemcomponents [37, 38] .
CAS Are Wholes That Operate within a Context or Environment of Other CAS or Nested Wholes
Complex systems are self-sustaining entities that consist of nestednetworksofrelationships [39] .Newtonianontological andepistemologicalprinciplesconceivesystemsasmachines withsubsystemsofpiecesandpartsthatareindependentand externally controlled. Such a worldview is replaced in complexsystemssciencebytheviewthatsystemsareactuallyassemblies of other systems, emerging hierarchically across scales. Elements of the system at each scale co-create the larger CAS of which they are agents, with the increasingly globalpatternsemergingfromtheselayeredrelationshipsand interactions. Cause is viewed, within such systems, as a complex mixture of bottom-up and top-down processes. As Goldberger [27] noted,theprincipleofsuperposition,amajor tenetoflinearity,isreplacedwithincomplexsystemsscience. ACAScannotbefullyunderstoodbysimplyanalyzingeach ofitsconstituentpartsandtheirrelationshipstoeachother. Neithercanchangeorresponseofthesystembepredictedby investigatingindividualelementsofastimulusand'addingup'
Koithan/Bell/Niemeyer/Pincus comes involving co-evolving shifts with their environmental fieldstofindtheir'bestfit' [31, 32] .
Change Occurs across Both Local and Global Scales
Sincesystemcomponenteffectsarenotadditiveandmaylead toemergentproperties,complexsystemsscientistsanticipate changetobeatbothglobalandlocallevelsofbehavior.Further, local perturbations in the system can produce distant change.Inagivenecosystem,forexample,eradicatingaspecific insect could make it harder for the natural predator of thatinsecttofindenoughfoodtosurvive,whichmightlead, indirectly,toreducedsurvivaloftheinsect'spredator.Itmay also lead to an overgrowth of the first insect's food source (perhaps plant material), which will eradicate competing plants.
Thistenetalsocallsintoquestiontheconceptsof'specific' and 'non-specific effects'. As complex webs of relationships, with infinite varieties of possible feedback loops and responses to a system perturbation, CAS can be expected to have responses across levels of scale that are unpredictable andemergent.Thus,itcouldbearguedthatalleffectsarespecific within complex systems science [30] [31] [32] . The practical outcomeofsuchaviewistominimizethefocusonthespecifics of a particular intervention and to increase the emphasis on where and when the intervention is applied within the CAS.
The CAS Self-Organizes, Seeking Greater Efficiency and Sustainability
Aself-organizingsystemisonethatdoesnotrequireoutside agentstofosteradaptivechange.Kauffman [42] andGuastello and Liebovitch [40] characterize self-organization as 'order forfree',whereininternalsystemsdynamicsseekthe'bestfit', themostefficientortheoptimalconditionsforthesystemin environmentalcontext.Distributedcontrolwithinthesystem enableslearningandadaptivestrategiesofthewhole.Therefore,outcomesoccurasaprocessofongoingsystemreconfiguration,increasinglycomplexrelationships,andevolutioninformationtransferwithinthesystemtomaximizethechanges ofsuccess.Flexibilityornimblenesssignalsarobustsystem,a systemthatisabletoadapttopotentiallyabruptchangesand tolearnwithincomplexfitnesslandscapes [40] .
Change Is Emergent and Occurs as a Function of the Whole; It Is Not Additive in Nature
ChangeinaCASisemergent,afunctionoftheentiresystem with all of its nested systems and complexities. Emergence andself-organizationmayoccurthroughavarietyofprocess es such as synergetics (e.g., multicomponent global coherence such as lasers), rugged landscapes (complex adaptive organization in tune with a shifting environment), multiple basin(interactivemultistabilityamongavarietyofattractors), andthesandpile/avalanchemodels(complexsystemicoutputs inresponsetodistributedinformationbuild-upacrossthesystem) [32, 40] .Takentogether,thesemodelsfocuson(a)informationflowbetweensubsystemsandagentsand(b)bidirectional feedback across scales, explaining how small stimuli often result in large effects and how seemingly catastrophic eventscan,attimes,resultinmerelyarippleeffectacrossthe system [32, 40] .
Lorenz [43] firstcoinedthemetaphoricaldescriptionofthe 'butterflyeffect'tocapturehowsmallchangesinatmospheric conditionscangreatlyalterglobalweatherpatterns.Thishypothesisdemonstratesthesensitivityofdynamicalsystemsto thetimingofinterventionorchange.Thus,changeinaCAS defies proportionality, a central principle in linear systems thinking. Output in a complex system does not necessarily occurinalinearproportiontothemagnitudeoftheinputbecauseoftheinfluenceintrinsicdynamicshavewithinasystem co-evolvingwithanever-changingcontext [44] .
Emergent, Self-Organizing CAS Display Both Stability and Flexibility in a Dynamic Dance
Emergenceofcomplexbehaviorsorphenomenaisaproduct ofsystemintegrationandisdependentonconnectivitywithin theCAS.Emergencerepresentscriticalitythatisnotdependentonspecificelementsatlowerlevelswithinasystembut rathertheprocessesoftheircomplexinteractions.Therefore, emergence is a function of the whole and not reducible to parts.Adaptive,self-organizationtendstooccurwhenasystem is at a complex region referred to as the edge-of-chaos [34] where there is an ideal mix of stability and flexibility. Withinthiscomplexregion,asystemalsoispoisedtobecome either more or less coherent, depending upon adaptive demandsfromwithinorfromthenestingenvironment [37, 38] . Table2summarizescomplexsystemsscienceterminology.
Explanatory Power of the Complex Systems Science and NDS for WS-CAM
Theories are only as useful as their explanatory power or applicabilitywithinaparticulardiscipline [46] .Therefore,to determineifcomplexsystemsscienceisusefulinconceptualizingWS-CAM,weexamineexemplarsfromclinicaltheories and practice observations that have historically been identified as problematic when applying the traditional science paradigm.
Constitutionally oriented WS-CAM therapies strive to alterthewhole-personprocessunderlyingsusceptibilitytothe environmental allergens and irritants gradually over time, rather than directly preventing expression of symptoms. In classicalhomeopathy,forinstance,thecontemporaryhomeopathJeremySherr [47] flowintonouns.Nouns(arthritis,tumor,neurosis)aretheend result of a pathological process that began dynamically and endedasafixedentity…The"verb"ofacaseorremedyisits mostdynamicexpression…Westernphysiologyandpathol-ogyfocusesonnouns.Inhomeopathy,thesenounsaretermed affinities. Systems of analysis such as the four elements (or Chinesefiveelements)focusonadjectives-color,taste,temperature, etc. Verbs run silently behind these components, lending them motion and life. ' Sherr [47] also notes: 'This restricted verb pervades the whole organism. As a stuck repetitive action, people often express this verb as "must", "haveto","should",and"needto".'InthisanalysisofEasternversusWesternlanguagesofhealing,connectionstoNDS areapparentinthecentralhealth-relatedfactorsofdynamical changeinvolvingrigidityversusflexibility. Moreover, homeopaths and naturopaths assess clinical progress during treatment in terms of Hering's law of cure, aclinicalprinciplethatisconsistentwiththeprinciplesofselforganization and non-specific response to change [48, 49] . Practicetheorypostulatesthatthecenterofgravityordeepest levelofsymptomatologyshiftswithinthepersonfromabove downward (head towards toes), from inside outward (more importanttolessimportantorgans,e.g.,fromlungstoskin), andinreverseorderoftimeoforiginalsymptom appearance (newer symptoms resolve sooner than long-standing symptoms).Practitionersalsomonitorpatientsforglobalimprovements,suchasanincreasedsenseofoverallwell-being,even whenspecificlocalorgansymptomstemporarilyworsen [49] [50] [51] .Therefore,whentreatingapatientwithjointpain,aWSCAMpractitionerwouldconcludethatapatientexperiencing lessdepressionandmoreenergybutmorejointpainforafew days or weeks was showing a good treatment response. By contrast,aconventionalhealthcareproviderwouldratethe samepatientas'worse'.
WS-CAMpractitionersutilizeinformationaboutemergent person-environmental patterns as indicators of the patient's 
Conclusions
Complex systems science offers a theory-driven perspective that maps onto observed phenomena from clinical practice. Attheveryleast,thereisfacevaliditysupportingtheuseof CAS theory, NDS theory, and networked systems theory/ agent-basedmodeling.Morelikely,suchmodelsaretheonly truly adequate conceptual background for WS-CAM. These modelsprovideworkinghypothesesthatsuggestexplanatory mechanismsofactionforsuchclinicalphenomenaas(a)persistenceofchangesforweekstomonthsbetweentreatments and/or after cessation of treatment, (b) nonlocal and whole systemschangesresultingfromtherapy,(c)Hering'slaw,and (d)healingcrises. Further,complexsystemsscienceoffersawaytomovebeyond the more limited, simple causal models of both mainstreammechanisticontologyandthehistoricalperspectiveof WS-CAMvitalism( fig.1) .
AsLangton,anearlyleaderincomplexsystemsscienceobserved,the'realworld'involvesmulti-directionalinteractions of parts and wholes to generate emergent outcomes of increasingcomplexity [8] .Complexsystemsscienceprovidesa holistic ontological perspective with which to conceptualize thedevelopmentofdiseaseandillnessexperiences,aswellas experiencesofhealingandwellness [10] . condition,theirdiagnosisandtheirrequisitetreatment.Thus, effects of hot or cold external temperatures, ingested foods and beverages, dryness or dampness, environmental odors, seasonalchanges,andcircadiantimesofdayallmakeadifference in the diagnosis, treatment plan, and patient outcomes [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] . Interventions by practitioners of WS-CAM can be conceptualizedto(a)manipulatethebalanceofthepersonas an integrated functional network (changing the interaction rulesforthebodypartsorsubsystemsthatcomprisetheperson, e.g., with TCM or Ayurveda) or (b) alter the control parameters of the whole person, thereby driving changes of functionatthegloballevelandlocalsubsystemlevelshierarchically across levels of organizational scale (e.g., with an individualizedhomeopathicremedy) [59] .
When observing for responses to treatment, practitioners observe and monitor emergent patterns as evidence of what thepersonasanindivisiblesystemdoesinhis/herworldcontextovertime.WS-CAMcliniciansanticipateabruptworseningsandimprovementsduringthecourseoftherapy.Homeopathy,TCMandAyurvedaallreporthealingcrises(aggravations)oraworseningofbothlocalandglobalsymptomsin response to initiation of treatment and prior to system improvement [51, 52, [58] [59] [60] .WS-CAMresearchershavetermed the sudden events as 'unsticking' and the periods of transitionalinstabilityas'unstuckness' [61, 62] .Eachoftheseprocesses is consistent with complex systems science principles involvingrigidityandflexibilityaswellasbidirectionaltransitionsacrossscales.These'bifurcations'indynamicscanlead totransitionalperiodsthatcreatenewpatternsofadaptation thatbetterfitthefitnesslandscapeoftheenvironment.Phase transitionsinNDS,consistentwiththeperiodsofunsticking thathavebeenobservedfollowingWS-CAMinterventionsin themselves, do not necessarily result in clinically improved systemdynamics;however,theseperiodsdoofferopportunitiesforacomplexsystemtotransitionintopatternsthatare Fig. 1 . Proposed ontology based on complex systems science that offers an alternative to both mechanism and vitalism. CAS are emergent due to the continual flows of knowledge that are informed by and inform relationships of nested systems. Both vitalism and mechanism propose a more simplistic unidirectional causalpatterning(Langton,asdiscussedin [8] ).
